Tramp shows Lady what her life could be without her humans, but is that life for her? Don't miss this heartwarming tale as Lady and Tramp learn the true meaning of friendship and family. Publisher: Disney Book Group. Language: english.  You can write a book review and share your experiences. Other readers will always be interested in your opinion of the books you've read. Whether you've loved the book or not, if you give your honest and detailed thoughts then people will find new books that are right for them. 1. Bruxa Akata. Lady and the Tramp (Disney has been added to your Cart. Add gift options. Other Sellers on Amazon.  Bought this to go with the Lady plush and my 4 year old niece loves it. She very excited that it's her favorite movie, but a book so she's allowed to see it whenever she wants, lol (screen time is somewhat limited). Now the only problem is that I have to read it multiple times when she brings it to sleep over. Lady and the Tramp is a 1955 American animated musical romance film produced by Walt Disney and released by Buena Vista Film Distribution. The 15th Disney animated feature film, it was directed by Clyde Geronimi, Wilfred Jackson, and Hamilton Luske, and features the voices of Barbara Luddy, Larry Roberts, Bill Thompson, Bill Baucom, Verna Felton, and Peggy Lee. Based on the 1945 Cosmopolitan magazine story “Happy Dan, The Cynical Dog” by Ward Greene, Lady and the Tramp tells the story of a female Lady and the Tramp - Story and Song Book. £5.11. £26.58 postage. Lady and the Tramp (Disney Ladybird Read With Me), Disney, Wait, Used; Good Book. £3.13. £7.00 postage. Disney Storyteller Lady and the Tramp - Book & Tape - Brand New Sealed. £9.09. Was: £15.16. £54.07 postage. or Best Offer. Walt Disney Book Lady and the Tramp. £9.85. Lady and the Tramp F comic book 1970s Gold Key Walt Disney. £11.33. £10.61 postage. or Best Offer. Disney Lady and the Tramp Vintage HC 1994 Disney's Wonderful World of Reading. £7.39. Was: £9.85. £26.93 postage. or Best Offer. Walt Disney's Lady and the Tramp, Used; Very Good Book. £4.66. £3.00 postage. Dog Soft Toy LADY AND THE TRAMP 1st American Ed Grolier DISNEY HB Book VGC Clean. Find lady and the tramp from a vast selection of Books. Get great deals on eBay! MJSpIXYVoTKNnsored. Lady and the Tramp Book Classic Disney Storybook FLAWS READ Vintage Mouseworks. Pre-Owned. £10.28. Top Rated Seller. Top Rated Seller. or Best Offer. From United States.